Generalized symptoms in adult women with acute uncomplicated lower urinary tract infection: an observational study.
Several generalized symptoms in acute lower urinary tract infection (UTI) have previously been identified in a qualitative study. The aim of the present study was to explore the frequency and distribution of generalized symptoms in adult women with acute uncomplicated lower UTI in general practice. A total of 398 women aged 18-87 years consulting for acute dysuria and/or urinary frequency were enrolled in an observational study and filled in a structured symptom questionnaire. A total of 252 of these had bacteriuria (>or= 10(5) uropathogens/mL). Generalized symptoms occurred frequently: feeling unwell 68%, week and tired 67%, irritable and restless 53%, and hot 52%. Other symptoms were voiding-related symptoms (dysuria 90%, urinary frequency 93%, urge 80%) and local, constant symptoms (pressure in the genital area 73%, suprapubic discomfort 68%). Factor analysis revealed 2 main components of cystitic symptoms: "feeling out of sorts" (generalized symptoms) predominantly found among women aged 50-65 years, and the "distressed bladder" (voiding-related and local, constant symptoms) most often in the group aged 18-35 years. No differences in frequency or degree of symptoms were related to the presence of bacteriuria. In conclusion, generalized symptoms of feeling out of sorts are frequent in adult women with acute uncomplicated lower UTI, and equally frequent in all ages whether the patient shows bacteriuria or not.